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Architects:
Pontius, Joe:
Associate Vice President
Architect, AIA
Creal Clark & Seifert Architects/Engineers Inc.
919 Corby Street / Saint Joseph, MO 64501
Office: 816/364-2435
Cell: 816/383-4043
www.ccsae.com
jpontius@ccsae.com

Boutique, Fair Trade:
Buford, Melanie, Darnell, Susan:
Under the Zigba Tree is a Fair Trade boutique located in Covenant Medical Spa, 4906 Frederick in St. Joe. We
sell purses, bags, jewelry, scarves and much more. All items are handmade by women in Third World countries.
Proceeds go to support these women and stop human trafficking. Something as simple as a personal purchase
can make a real difference in someone's life. Learn more about us at www.facebook/underthezigbatree.
Catalogs are also available for ordering items.
Cell 816-390-4114 Melanie Buford
email:susandarn@gmail.com or tonybuford@mac.com

Candles:
Ferguson, Janelle:
I sell mason jar candles, air fresheners and scented wax tarts for Scentsy warmers in my online store Still Water
Candles: www.StillWaterCandles.etsy.com. I’m happy to save shipping costs and bring candles to church
instead of mailing them. If you have any questions feel free to email me at stillwatercandles@aol.com

Carpentry:
Weisenburger, Larry:
I (Larry), a Licensed Electrician, am locally employed by Action Electric Corporation with over 20 years’
experience in the construction industry. My sons and I together have further gained experience by completing
quality residential and commercial projects to include: electrical, carpentry, plumbing, cabinetry, flooring,
decks, drywall finishing, painting, suspended grid ceilings, and any maintenance needs, etc. Feel free to contact
us. Larry's Cell (816) 617-7581 or Tina's cell (816) 383-0832

Electrical work:
Weisenburger, Larry:
I (Larry), a Licensed Electrician, am locally employed by Action Electric Corporation with over 20 years
experience in the construction industry. My sons and I together have further gained experience by completing
quality residential and commercial projects to include: electrical, carpentry, plumbing, cabinetry, flooring,
decks, drywall finishing, painting, suspended grid ceilings, and any maintenance needs, etc. Feel free to contact
us. Larry's Cell (816) 617-7581

General Labor:
White, Nick & Josh:
Grass cutting & yard clean-up or other general labor-call the White boys (Nick & Josh) @ 816-233-3761

Guitar lessons:
White, Paul:
Guitar lessons: beginner to intermediate. (no charge…. just a willing heart) Ph.816-233-3761 or email
paulwhitemusic@sbcglobal.net

House Cleaning:
Weisenburger, Tina :
Tina, Larry Weisenburger’s wife, has been gifted to consolidate, organize, and clean. I might add she seems to
enjoy it, and likes get out. If your home needs it, we may be able to help and are always blessed, having helped
others. Feel free to contact us. Larry's Cell (816) 617-7581 or Tina's cell (816) 383-0832

Lawn work:

• Weisenburger, Larry and sons:
My sons and I offer lawn care services. Feel free to contact us. Larry's Cell (816) 617-7581 or Tina's cell
(816) 383-0832

• White, Nick & Josh:
Grass cutting & yard clean-up or other general labor - call the White boys (Nick & Josh) @ 816-233-3761

Physical Therapy:
Shonkwiler, Fred:
I am your physical therapist …
I am Fred Shonkwiler, owner of Spine and Sport Physical Therapy.
Physical Therapy is a profession that takes a comprehensive approach to physical medicine and rehab. We treat
every type of pain and or injury. We specialize in the Spine … neck and back pain; and in sport related injuries;
Post-surgical rehab as well as Worker’s Compensation Rehab. We also have several wellness programs for
fitness and sports performance.
Physical Therapy requires a doctor’s script for referral; payment goes through health insurance. However, our
wellness programs do not require a script and are cash based. We also offer free screenings / consultations to
answer questions.
Fred Shonkwiler, MPT , FAFS, CEAS
Masters in Physical Therapy, Fellow of Applied Functional Science, Certified Ergonomic Assessment Specialist
Official Sports Performance Consultant to Missouri Western State University Athletic Department
SPINE and SPORT PHYSICAL THERAPY and AQUATICS
1213 N. Belt Hwy. Suite H
St. Joseph, MO 64506
(816) 279-SSPT (7778) ssptaquatics.com (website) sspt@stjoelive.com (email)

Plumbing:
Weisenburger, Larry:
I (Larry), a Licensed Electrician, am locally employed by Action Electric Corporation with over 20 years’
experience in the construction industry. My sons and I together have further gained experience by completing
quality residential and commercial projects to include: electrical, carpentry, plumbing, cabinetry, flooring,
decks, drywall finishing, painting, suspended grid ceilings, and any maintenance needs, etc. Feel free to contact
us. Larry's Cell (816) 617-7581

Residential work (cabinetry, flooring, decks, drywall finishing, painting, suspended grid
ceilings, and any maintenance needs):
Weisenburger, Larry:
I (Larry), a Licensed Electrician, am locally employed by Action Electric Corporation with over 20 years’
experience in the construction industry. My sons and I together have further gained experience by completing
quality residential and commercial projects to include: electrical, carpentry, plumbing, cabinetry, flooring,
decks, drywall finishing, painting, suspended grid ceilings, and any maintenance needs, etc. Feel free to contact
us. Larry's Cell (816) 617-7581 or Tina's cell (816) 383-0832

Beauty and Skin Care Consultant
I am a perfectly Perfectly Posh Independent Consultant. I sell naturally based pampering products. Cruelty free
and all under $25. We have scrubs, Chunks(Bar soaps), Snarky Bars(exfoliating soap bars), Bath Bombs and
salts, Body Butters and Oils, Face care, Lip Care, Hair care, Skin Sticks(essential oils and shea) and more. You
can host a party by inviting your friends to a spa night put on by me to earn free product or simply purchase off
of my website: indy.po.sh Text or Call:816-550-9888 Email:indigoposh@gmail.com Facebook: Indigo Nicole

